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To: BODHI Australia (June 29, 2021) 

 

Aryaloka Education Support to needy but promising female students. (slightly edited) 

Aryaloka also plans to assist three needy but very promising girls by providing laptops. This 

will help them to gain better academic education and hopefully a decent job in the corporate 

or government sector. Their details follow: 

1. Miss Akiko Subhash Gajbhiye age - 16 years, studying in 11th standard and join JEE 

(joint entrance examination); JEE Advanced coaching classes. She is a very clever 

and talented girl, whose father works as a labourer in a motor garage; recently 

(because of the lockdown) he lost this position. She has scored 95% in 9th standard; 

(because of the lockdown the exams for the 10th standard have not yet been held). She 

is a promising student who hopes to qualify for JEE enabling her to study at IIT 

(Indian Institute of Technology), the world’s highest ranked engineering college.  

 

2. Miss Fareen Naz has a Muslim background. She is studying in 2nd year Bachelor of 

Commerce in Nagpur. She is a talented young woman (aged 20), and the first female 

from her local Muslim community to gain such a good education. She lost her father 

as a child, her mother works in other people’s home, but it is not enough.  She is a 

promising woman who should achieve a bright career with a decent life.  

 

3. Miss Oshin Rajendra Dongre is a talented young woman (age 20) who is studying in 

an engineering college at Nagpur. Her father works from home as a desktop publisher. 

She is also from poor family but is promising woman who can improve her life and 

achieve a bright career with decent life.  
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